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Q1. Read the text and answer the following questions.

( ldra, crinic- dnd At rihur{. ola (iuul lbndscr

Cood managers are able to brilg their teams logeth€r on common goah.

management is critical to the succcss of small businesscs. Poor mamgement alfcctl

bottom linc. Successlirl managers have common characleristics that you can seei,

and develop in yorr o$,n managemcnt slafl'.

Leadership;

frustratioll and stress become overwhelming. llnthusiasm mcans the managet

cnergetic and engaged- Managers display self-assurencc b) nol being overl,v affected

the mistakes or f'ailures.

Communicalion:

(iood managers should be able to lead the emplol'ees thet manage. According l0

LI.S- Small Business Adtninist€1ion- leadership traits includc cmotional
enlhusiasm and self-assurance. Managers display enloliofttl stabilit), by not letti

.tafl m,'ralc. fu5rL,n,rr :Lr\ic(.:nJ thc qu,li'1 ol1,'r-r prod.L. . :tnce snall blsi

have a lew managcrs. cv:n a poor r'ranager can hale a significant imlact on

Good rnanagcrs must bc ablr 1() con'nlunicale $cll. Managers communicale with

pcrson. ovcl the phone or via email. Managers do l'acilitate commuricadon
enplo\,ees who rcpo.l to thcm. Good managcrs are able to listen effbctively. They

enlplo,r_ees who ieport to them. other managers and clients. (lmmrnication may be

lhe time to lislen to uiral employees and customcrs ha\.s to say aod are able

cornmunicate n'ith what ihey understood. said and act accordingly. Good managers

aware of nonverbal commu0ication too. Good manaeers ;ue arlare ol the eramole

sel for the emplolees the)' nanrge-

Planning:

Good managcrs are organized. 'lhey knor $hat and when it needs 10 be done.

LLndeNtand thc goal of your bLrsiness and how the employees could be supervised ol

achicving the goal. 11 1,ou t;t.,t.ll a lask, the) are abLs 1() plan thc steps invohed ir

achicvi0g that goal NI\d in commilnicaling the sieps \rith lhe ernployees to cany fio$

stcps out. PLanning depends on the type ol business. "l ypicallt, good managers slouli

bc capahle of planning out schedulcs. l'nainlainin:g inventory and depiutmental budgeb,

solve problems. Good managers can thinho

personal, or 10 deaL rlith an upsei oustonerl
( \(irrl n! th. .crulronc acc,,rd qgl\. u00

an cthicaL approach ir problem solving mtln

Problem-Scrhing:

Ciood mafr-gers are able to ide ify and
creativc solutions to problerns related to
to deal \\'i1h a difllcult vendor. thcn
rnanagers are fcsFo.)sible cnough to lakc
than bcing abdicated.

(Source: Snrall Business)
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bove passage and state whether the following statem€nts

AL

malager has the samc chalacteristics.

should take hasie decision and act accordingly.

should be solved by the manager thinking it is someone

the following questions.

are ihe outcomes ofpoor management?

(

's

(

(2x 3:6 marks)

, ca,r a ntanager display scll-assurance?

are the leadership qualities that are mentioned in thc te\1?

List the characteristics ofa good manager-

(l 4= ll matksr

) Underline the most suitable ending to the following sentences.
t

A) Successful managers shou'their emotional balance through

a) giving importirnce to ftuslation and stess

b) no1 giving important 10 linstration and stress

c, gi\jnE impoflailce lo energl and enlhutiatm
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B) Plamring can differ,

a) depending on the llpe of the cuslomer.

oJ dcpcrdinp ^n rhe 'i/e ol lhe bu.incs'.

!) Llepending on Ihe llpc ol the br'rsine's.

C) According to thc text, a gcod organizer kno\r's,

a) Nhat to do anC when to do.

b) \lhy it needs to be done-

c) to whom he is t'orking

D) Nonverbal communication means.

a) you say louder Ihat you want to say.

b) doing and saying what you thi*.
c) doin.s things than saying.

(lx4=1

04) Summarize paragraph 3 in the text. Do not use more

words"

i
(Total M
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Complete the folloring application form with relevant details'
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Q3. Change fhe folloiving sentences into passive voice,

1. We $ill exanriie vot astin

2- They have chargecl thc drle ol'the neeting.

l. " er '' --c i'.r,:- i n :' , 14f r''.'r')l-.

4. T'.e p'tfessor t.ld the.-i t1o1 l:a talk i, class.

5. lLc s]lprivjsor' ltill e)ianljne t\e refirr before he sends il to the manager.

.'ii l\c 1.,, fc,c cr',, rr-"r'rll, ,r.r nc cr ,r.ult) slldenls rn dcvc.np.lr)eir
skills
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ent needs to improve lhe communication with the students'

hed the cuttent slatus repolt for vour consideration

est?te alefi li:tL.C severalhorrses in this year.

c.reciaC t\i./o ser,{r,Jri erors olinco$e belore the auditor revised the accounting

(Total Marks: 10x2 = 20)

Fill in each blank with tlc correct form ofthe verb given in brackets

vgshnents soarl

many entrepreneurs tl) (come) up $ith amazillg business idcas'

ei. thc!... ........ . ......... (l) (be) utable 1() scale during the growth phase,

to sec their busittcss oteams ...............iji(clash) and bLrm by the end of year

Ariy goo<l business coach will alrvays .... ... . . (4) (stress) upon learning the

dameltals oI uning a business- lt's\hc lundamentals that lcad to the top.

tely, the lunda entals . -.... - . - - . . (5) (remain) the same lbr all businesses !!g

a.re a le\! lhiigs ali srnail business olvners nlust praclice iflliel' \'ant to see their

bi8le-st rearons srtull :usincsses ha\'. such a hard tilne su,viving ... . .. ...(6)

) because the)_ f.i oui of cash. lt s not thc lacl of profits bu'i the mismanagement ol
ready money thai. . . . . . . . . . . . (7) (drive) entrcprcneuts to despair' Figure out the
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inventor-r' xnC cash-at_htnd needs of Yotlr business early

lha1..-... .. .. ... i8)13ilrfii)otircrshpositionandfixirl

on. Fi

Enk€preneurs a.e so ...... ... ....19) (caughl) up in thelr o$n businesses,

ignorc the conrDeiili.'.r olierliuci unhl it's too Late Ll

they. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. { 10) ( do), how thc) are pricing protlucts/services similar

and marketinq their offcrinlrs- Then create counter-strategies to help your

comr oL( oa iot. ii!;:i is a Jr .xlrcfielJ iin.onan! aspect of rlrnning a sma]l busi

(Source: IJusiness \renture Adf isor.)

Q5. Write a composition on gle of the following topics. Use

20iJ words.

1. 'lourism in Sri Lanka.

2. Il'.oflmrrce and its berlefiis.

3. Roie o1 Publicir;r .r:'d Promolion jn ijusroesses De!elopmcnt

:1. iof! skills clevclopmeni for und.tgraditates in the unllsrsilies.

(Total

(To
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